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State offered Adani royalty deal 
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Queensland's Labor government 
is reneging on royalty conces
sions it formally offered Indian 
miner Adani two months ago for 
its $16.5 billion coal mine. 

Despite Treasurer Cur1is Pill 
insisting the government had "no 
agreement .. with Ad;111i. The Aus-

tralian can reveal Under 
Treasurer Jim Murphy offered 
Adani in writing a royalties 
deferral plan before Annastacia 
Palaszczuk visited India in 
March. 

Deputy Premier Jackie Trad. 
who led a left faction revolt 
against the Premier.signed-off on 
Treasury negotiating the royal
ties deal in 2015 and wa> invo[Yed 
in later discussions with Adani. 
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GOVERNMENT RENEGING ON CONCESSIONS 

Labor offered 
Adani royalty 
deal in March 
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Queensland'> Labor government 
i~ reneging on royalty concessions 
it formally offered Indian miner 
Adani two months ago for its 

$16.5 billion central Queensland 
Carmichael coal mine. 

Despite state Treasurer Curtis 
Pitt's insistence the government 
had "no agreement" with Adani. 
The Australian can reveal his top 
hure<rncrat. Under Treasurer Jim 
Murphy. made a written offer on 
the royalties deferral plan to the 
re,ources giant before Premier 

Anna>tacia Palaszczuk led a 
delegation to India in March. 

And although the left-led fac
tional revolt in Ms Palaszczuk's 
cabinet became pul>lic only last 
week. lhe cabinet hudget review 
committee- comprising Ms Pal
aszczuk. Deputy Premier Jackie 
Trad. i'vl r Pitt and a fourth min is
ter signed off on Treasury ex-

ploring and negotiating a 
royalties incentive deal in June 
2015. 

Since then. left le;ider Ms Trad 
has not onlv been kept informed 
of negotiations but has been in
volved in talks with Adani. 

On March 23. just days afler 
the Premier returned from India. 
Ms Trad and Ms Palaszczuk met 
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Adani's lobbyists Next Le\·el Stra
tegic Services for a "commercial
in-confidence" di~cussion. 

On the India trip. which also 
included l\lr ~1uqJhy and re
gional mayors. Ms Palaszczuk is 
under ... tood lo have shaken hands 
on the direction of the royalties 
negotiations. 

The final details of the Adani 
deal were tweaked at a meeting of 
the CBRC in recent week'>. before 
the discussion'> were leaked and 
factional flame-, stoked. Ms Trad 
and '>enior members of the left 
argue that a rovalt1es holtdav for 
Ada111 would h1:each Lahor\ elec
tion promise not lo provide tax
payer -,uhsidie-, for the Galilee 
Ba-.rn mine. rail and port project. 

Adani indefinitely postponed a 
final investment decision on 
l\'londay. after J\1s Palavczuk\ 
cabinet deferred an expectL'<.I de
bate and vote on ro\'alties. 

The issuedo111i1;ated state par
liament ye'>terday. with Oppo
sition Leader Tim NtCholb 
accu .. mg l\b Palaszczuk ofbe111ga 
"puppet of the left" who wa<, risk
ing regional job .... 

··The toxic brew of self-interest 
and d1\ is1on concocted bv the 
Deputy Premier and her kitchen 
cabinet of the loony left designed 

to kill off the $16.5hn Adani mine 
JJUh green inner-city preference'> 
and phony ideology befon· thou
sands ofQueen'>landjoh~ and bil 
lion'> of dollar'> 111 investment." Mr 
Nicholls said. "Yesterday was a 
test of thi'> Premier\ leadership. 
and she failed." 

1\1-, Trad wa., pressed in parlia
ment to declare her person<il '>UP
port for Adani\ mine. but would 
confirm only that \he was part of 
the pro-Adani government. 

" I am pa1t of a government 
that supports thh prqject and 
wants to '>ee the jobs for Queens
landers." she '>aid. "We m;ide 
commitments that we will not do 
secret deals and we will not hand 
over taxpayer~· funds to build the 
infrastructure that Adani wanh.' 

M-. Palaszczuk dodged ques
tion<. about what royalty conces
'>ions Mr ~twvhy had offered. and 
about his presence 111 lndia. 

"Jim Murphy. the Under Trea
surer. was there. ;ind \O was Da\·e 
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Stewa11 (the director-general of 
the Departnwnt of Premier and 
Cabinet)." Ms Palaszczuk said. 

" \\'hat I am '>ay111g very clearly 
i'> that cah111et is goi ng to consider 
a proposal to open up three huge 
basim in Queensland to generate 

.1obs. 
'That 1s the framework and the 

policy proposals that cabinet and 
rny government will consider. 
What that will do 1s not just un
lock the Galilee. 11 \\ill unlock the 
other precincts as well.'' 

Energy l\linister and left fac
tion member i\lark Baile~ repeat
edly refust'd to sa\' whether he 
supported the mim• and whether 
he ho1wd it went ahead. 

On rnday. Mr Pitt said the 
government did not ha\·e "anv 
kind of arrangement" with Ada1ii 
regarding royaltic-.. 

"No dt>al ha~ bet>n offered to 
Adani that would he 111 am \\a\'. 
shape or form d1ffenmt to a1{y 
other mining proponent." he -.aid. 
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